Pre-release access to Museum and Gallery Monthly and Quarterly Visitor Figures

In accordance with the conditions for pre-release access to Official Statistics set out in the Department for Culture Media and Sport statement of compliance, the following Ministers and officials received privileged early access to the Museum and Gallery Visit Figures for April to June 2019.

Nicky Morgan         Secretary of State for Digital, Culture, Media and Sport
Rebecca Pow          Minister of State for Arts, Heritage and Tourism
Sarah Healey         Permanent Secretary
Emma Squire          Director, Arts, Heritage and Tourism
Helen Whitehouse     Deputy Director, Museums and Cultural Property
Catherine Colebrook  Chief Economist, Central Analysis Team
Jackie Orme          Head of Statistics and Research, Central Analysis Team
Harman Sagger        Head Economist for Arts, Heritage and Tourism
Rebecca Stockbridge  Head of Museum Sponsorship
Claire Mohacek       Senior Sponsorship Adviser
Faye Jackson         Senior Communications Officer
Phoebe Coleman       Communications Officer

Pre-release access to Ministers includes their private secretaries and special advisers.